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20 Jarrah Street, Moggill, Qld 4070

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Gill Barr 

https://realsearch.com.au/20-jarrah-street-moggill-qld-4070
https://realsearch.com.au/gill-barr-real-estate-agent-from-barr-estate-agents


JUST LISTED

When you arrive at this large 5 bedroom home, from the minute you open the front door you are immediately welcomed

by the floor to ceiling window overlooking a magnificent courtyard, which showcases the volume of the property, and can

be seen from the whole house as the courtyard is surrounded by windows and doors that can be accessed from different

areas of the home, where indoor, outdoor living becomes seamless together. This beautiful Mirvac home is walk in ready

for its next new family to grow.HOME FEATURES*Oversized Master bedroom with window blanket box storage, walk

behind Mirrored robes and large double vanity bathroom.*4 double bedrooms with mirrored built in robes, 2 of the larger

with study nook in room.*Large family bathroom with separate toilet.*Large family kitchen, dining, living area, kitchen has

an excess of storage on both sides of the bench, new ceiling fans, led lights.*Oversized rumpus room, new led lights.*High

ceilings*New carpets throughout, bedrooms and rumpus.*New roller blinds throught.*6.6kw Solar less than 2 years

old*Ducted zonal AC reverse cycle throughout with ceiling fans*Water tank *External wash has been done.*Built

2007/8*Mivac home20 Jarrah Street, Moggill is a light easy walk to frequent public transport, local shops, cricket ground,

park and primary school. Within Kenmore SHS zone and free bus to school. Private buses to several private schools.I look

forward to seeing you at the open homes, and if you cant make this time please let me know and I will make it happen.Gill -

0433633161gill@barrestateagents.com.auDisclaimer: This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide

cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes.Disclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


